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At the City Hall. vice pipea-weré submitted, but none 
aré required at present.

Plpnsrfor erection of dwellings 
were prssed, subject to Engineer’s ap
proval.

The Solicitor reported as to the 
rights persons holding land on the 
bank of the river above the Long 
Bridge. and also ihe rights of the R 
N. CO.

This and other matters will be fullv 
dkcusoed upon the arrival of the 
Engineer, who is a lisent from the city.

The several inspectors furniirhed ih- 
foi mUion concerning road building, 
sprinkling and general sanitation, 
wiiita elicited much surprise-from,ttie 
Board.

Instructions were given the differ
ent inspectors to have the work done 
more systematically 16 future.

The. question of enfercfpg the col
lection of all outstanding taxes was 
then dealt with, and it was decided 
that after August 1st the îàW will be 
rigidly enforced in this direction. "

The Health Officer reported six 
cases of diphtheria for the, Week.

Mr. Jackman considered that such 
3 report was incomplete, as more 
facts should be given,, in order that 
thé Board may enquire into thé cause 
and apply the remedy to prevent a 
further outbreak.

In many instances a defective Sew
er or neglected drain may be teapots 
siblé.

Upon the suggestion being moved 
in the regular manner it was carried.

It was decided not to open, the street 
off ForéSt Road, as requested at a 
previous meeting.

The meeting adjourned at 6 p.m.

Id 2 Parts-THE FEUDISTS-
Éan Walker, Flora Finch and Sidney Drew.
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Ajyexcellpnt comedy-drama by the Vitagraph players, featuring John
THE PATHE WBEKLŸ—Th
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SILVER—A strong social drama, with Hbbart ie latest current events,

CROSJS YOÜR B$1ÀRT^--A dràiïiatic subject.
■■■■■ -.«■■■■ ' V ................— .....

M NEW HAT—A splendid comedy,
MISS ETTA GARDNER SINGS HÊÊ FAREWELL SONG,

DOWN IN CHATANOOGA
Mènttey—DeWITT 0. CAIRNS, Baritone. Extra Pictures for the Children’s Saturday Matinee,
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Special to Evening Telegram.
NORFOLK, Va., To-day.

Four men and two women were kill
ed and nineteen injured when an 
electric Excursion train crashed intd 
a Virginian Railway Freight train 
grade crossing neâr this city.

Accident.
Peter Halt, a St. John’s 

Fisherman, the Victim.
OTTAWA, To-day.

. Sir George .Foster., leaves on Tues
day Fob himousRi to welcome the 
Dttiniiiion Royal Commission and 
accompany them to Newfoundland. A 
Government steamer will be pfbvided 
,fdr the ttip.

One of the saddest drowning acci
dents heard of for same. time, occurred 
this. morning on the local fishing 
grounds and in a peculiarly simple 
way, the victim being. Teter Hall,, 
aged 30 years, belonging to Rossiter'a 
Lane, in the West End of the city.

BROTHER BREAKS NEWS.
’ • -• -. ..

The^first news of the tragedy was
touchingly told by Richard Hail, bro
ther of the deceased, who landed at 
the King’s Wharf and visited the Cus
toms Warerootns where he met Mr. 
.Tblih Jàrdihe and related the sad tale 
as hè Sobbed and wept bitterly. Im
mediately Mr. Jardine acquainted the 
police authorities and Supt. Grime* 
and Constable Tobin responded hur
riedly. To thèse officers and three 
others, including a Telegram repré
sentative, Richard Hall, who was- fill
ed with grief, again related Ûie facts 
of the unfortunate affair in a fashion 
tint brought forth tears from his list- 
ehérs.

WENT FISHÎNG.

necessary to turn the boat around and 
this could Be accomplished by the 
use of the sculling oar. This was put 
into operation, by Peter Hall who 
Stood up in the boat sculling 
aWay when suddenly the- oar came 
out of the socket in the stern and Péter 
lost his balance and canted backwards. 
He put out his left band on the wood
en roof of the motor engine, but, un
fortunately his hand slipped and he 
was precipitated into the water, back 
wards. He was heavily Clâd ahd 
sank quickly beneath the surface. A 
rope and an oar were thrown him but 
he failed to catch them and in the 
twinkling of an eye sank to rise no 
more. After remaining for a few 
minutes the other occupants hailed 
Mr. Joseph Peckford who was in his 
motor Skiff and told hrm tne’circiim- 
stançes. Mr. Peckford and, three men 
he had with him put out jiggers and 
inside of a quarter of an hour succeed
ed in bringing the body to the sur
face. The body was found in six 
fathoms of water. There was one 
mark on the forehead. Both boats 
then returned to port with the lifeless 
body which was wrapped up in a sail. 
The police were notified and Consta
bles Tobin and Nugent who brought 
the remains to the late home of the 
deceased in Rossiter’s Lane. Mean
while Rev. Fr. Pippy broke the sad 
news and administered consolation to 
Mrs. Hall, wife of the deceased. Three 
children also survive.

The victim of the tragedy was well 
known and liked. He was a member 
of the L. S. P. U. and a noted oarsman. 
To the sorrowing young widow and 
orphans the sympathy of the commun
ity will go out in their affliction. Thé 
Telegram extends its sincerest sym
pathy.

LONDON, To-day.
The latest development iii the. Mer

sey Dock strike is the Girter’s Union 
have, requested its naëinbers to refuse 
to hâilàle gbofis, touched by blacklegs 
on or after Monday, The intervention 
of the Carters would seriously ex
tend- the dispute.

Arthur James
a*==s

ft Mew F elder
ôn the Partial HALIFAX, To-day.

The, Governor of Dalhdusc College 
announced a gift of $30,9<$0 from Dr. 
and Mrs. D. A. Campbell for a chair 
in Anatomy as a memorial, to their 
làte son Dr. Campbell. A further sdin 
of $30,000 will be provided by Dr. 
Campbell to make the fund complète.

Extra Double Tinned.
A" Iflrtlë folder which wé 

Ehave just received from our 
printers explains the con
venient operation of our 
Partial Payment Plan so ef
fectively that it is decidedly 
worth sending for.

It is entitled. “How to 
Invest WHILE You Save,” 
and will take but two min
utes of anybody’s time to 

l read through. But to many 
;— perhaps YOU — it will 
' prove of undoubted value 

1 in pointing out a way by 
| which GOOD securities can 

be bought on easy terms.
There is no charge for 

thé folder—nor obligation 
incurred by asking fdr it. 

• Sdnd us the names of some 
friends that we may send f. them copies as well.

Agettts.
R&KDV&RB DEPARTMENT.

At daylight this morning Peter 
Hall; Richard Hall (the younger) and 
Garland Porter left their homes and 
in their motor boat visited the local 
fishing grounds where there were 
many other boats. They did not 
meet with any surprising success and 
decided to stay out for the day. Short
ly after eight o’clock they discontinu* 
èil fishing as it was time for break
fast. It was a beautifully fine .mdrn- 
ing then, the sun was hot and the 
Water as smooth as til. They were 
on theii- way to De ad man's Cove 
Mrerb they intended to light a fire 
and cook their meal. Peter Hall was 
aft, Richard Hall was at the motor, 
while Garland Porter was in the for
ward part of the boat, it was found

fl > iéà

When you take out a policy of Are insurance, you thtenO to buy aftie* 
» Indemnity that yon «ây feet à comfortable sense of security, Are yen 
tton that yeu have what you have paid for? Avoid all doubt by lnaur- 
witn the

LONHOX. Td-day.
The Ellipse stakes of $50,000 at 

Sandown Park races was won yester
day by H. Chôlmondèley’s three year 
old. At the Bisrev Ranges Scotland 
repeated the victory of last year win
ning the Elcho Challenge Shield in 
the rifle competition restricted to one 
team of eight from England and Scot
land and Ireland respectively. The 
winners scored 1912 point*, England 
1899. Ireland 1871. Lewisham Club 
won the Astor Cup, South London 
team being aWUCttëd a brtirize med
al. The Watts challenge bawl was 
won bÿ the King's Royal R filés. For 
the Chancellor’s Plate, Cambridge 
Oxford Uhjvévsity-by 37 points. The 
United Service Challenge Cup was 
Wjon by a team representing the Army.

whose total assets are orer-forty-fwo nillHon doHftrs.
NS.—Moderate Rates. GTÈti, i. CA

Law Chambers, Agent for New
Duckworth BA Télephee

-...... . ,
Members Montreal Sock Exchange 

Investment Securities 
Outright or Partin) Payments 

BEAU OTFteSy, 
Exchange Building, Halifax.

............... i i h*'—* Cable NewsMorris
Its Diagnosis, Treatment and Cure

: special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day,. 

i Wind W.S.W., light, with dense fog. 
S two steamers were heard passing

Tttfer. 52
HEBE’S cdfllfdrt for everydke — Great, 

Cody Art# Chairs in Mission and other 
styles, of Quartered Oak, Futtiëd Ohkand Ma-

er or find quality plush of different shades.
Ü Morris Chairs of exceptionally tnaSsive 
ait* handsome designs in Mission- Oak. or

LpNtibN, TU-dhy.
Although, no decidçü stèp has beèn 

takeh Which promises à solution of 
the Irish deadlock, the fact, the chief 
bone df contention is-, now over Oie ex
clu stdrl of tWo counties, indicates the 
parties at leasts are nearer a basis of 
settlement. A Wording to Liberal in
formation the Ghvefirmfeift has decid
ed to alldltv voting en block by the 
four count*®8 °ï Akttbh, Down, Lon
donderry, Armagh on the question of 
delusion, bttt Tyrone and Fermagh 
are subjects of dispute especially the 
fofmfer whose popumtieB- is 44.6 Pro
testant, 55.4 -Catholic. It is htritèd 
tluf Government may be ready to ab
andon a time limit in return for the 
Unionist abandonment of a “Clean 
cut” defnand. Ulster .Council so fat 
absolutely refuses to recede from the* 
demand ipr a “Clçqn Cut”. A minor
ity of Ministers, including, Churchill, 
Grey, Harcourt, Maftpiis of frewo 
are wild tb fathr the “Clean Cut,” but 
the Majority led by Astjnlth with

B»r, 29.51Quotations of prices for water ser ai 1.39 a:ih.
*****

10 Tierces SiaeWs
or square uptight pillars, extra wide arm 
rests and adjustable leg-rests; perfectly up
holstered in Green Velours, 'tafiestrÿ ahd 
Brocaded Pitish.
!j Rockers with high square backs and 
straight or curved arms; in beautifully grain
ed woods and with fine qphotetering. of Vel
vet and Silk Tapestry in ptam colors and 
many élégant fancy designs.

variety off ‘W’ 
to fit any “odd”

ON TUBEfil«-rtiicqgnizdd by the Powers of the 
, WAfld. Not4 only the. States Govern- 

riAat is èdnnséllStg Gèftéraii dtrraa- 
2*-to arrange With Francisco Carbajal 
Htiérta’s successor, for a peaceful; 

j trhUsfer of the Government at Mex-- 
i icb .City to the Constitutionalists 
j without further fighting, but the ad

ministration is indirectly in com- 
^ :muhit#khqii- Vitib ètnilio Zapata, lead- 
' e» èhÿdouthéri» Mexico. Zapata, ac- 
t cording to reliable, reports to ttie 
; State DepartmèHti has 24,090 met».

They wopm constitute a serious men- 
, ace to the new Government of ilex- 

ieo City if they remained in revolu- 
: tion. It is not known yet, however,
-. whether he will lay down his arms,
| in favor of Carranza. General HuCr-

ta, who recently resigned as Provis-

By Freeman Hau, M.D.
iHugaage irotv consumption caa pe cured iq 
your own home. If you know of anyone suffer, 
iug from Consumption, Catarrh, Bronchitis, 
Asthma oraqy throat or Imig.troyMe, bt are 
yourself afflicted, this book will help you. Even 
If you are in the advanced stage of the disease- 
and feel there is no hope^ it wilt instruct you 
how others, with its aid, cored thclnseWee after 
all remedies tried had failed, and they believed 
their case hopeless.

Write at once to The Yonkerman Co., 1900 
Rose St., Kalamazoo, Mid... and they wi* 
(lullr tend yon the book by return mail Free 
sal also a générons supply of the New Treat* 
mwit absolutely Free, for they want you to have 
this wonderful remedy before it ii too late. 
Doh’> wait—write to-day. It way mean the
Molfikrnfvoiirlifa *

New. Cabbage. 
Tomatoes. 

Ceealebers.
New Local Turnips, 

irivllcfons Fruit Salad, in tins, 
38c. ihd 50c.

Chairs ftt pi-e 
cdtiiër that neCBMrfRArtM

PURITY BUTTER- 
10 lb. tubâ.

2 lb. prints.

and bfeati-

Thet preoent pleated tunica, it is 
said, will soon become straight, 5ull> 
skirts.Ing agi

SPJyEXDID
ional President of Mexico, arrived
at Puerto, México, last night, accomThis IS amadë

record for a seaport town of. nearly
forty thousand people.

his Min-panied by.
later of War,

iSfcsfesaÈi
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